
Candlelighting Se1•vice in 
at STC 

SGA at Helm of 

Effect 

i: Candlelighting Service 
This year, the S.G.A. has as

ic sumecl responsibili ty for the ,plan-
1ung of the Candl-elighting Service 

r.; which will be held this Thursday 
night in the Soc ial Room at 7 :00 
p.m. A Stee r ing Commit tee of five 

/' members-Helen Mae Elli s, Chair
man, Margaret Flannery, J an~t 
Hart, l\1.arruma Lake, and Elbert 
Detwiler-was selected to plan this 
phases of STC Christmas festivi
ties. Each of the committee mem
bers was placed in charo-e of a par
ticular aspect of the Service. 

The traditio.n.a l program for the 
Cancllel,ighting Service itself r e
mains unchanged this year. Both 
s~uclents and faculty have -been ac
tively planning a merry Christmas 
for approximately 30 children se
lected by the Wicomico County 

"-' Welfare Board. Dr. Anne H. 
::;: Matthews, former Director of Edu

cation at STC; Mrs. Beatrice 
Pryor, the Director of t he Wicom i
co County Welfare Board; and r ep-

O rese~tatives of the Board, who will 
~ re_ce1ve the gifts for the children, 

wi ll be the guests. The gifts have 
been contributed by the resid ents 
of the mn's and women's donni
tor ies, by the clay students, and by 
the facu lty member s. 

.1(ss Hen.l'ietta Purnell, as she 
has m years past, has again taken 
cai·e of the faculty's part in the 
youn gest children's gifts. This 
year she a lso under took the re
s?onsibi lity for arranging the So
cial ~oom for the program. 

Children of the faculty and stu
d_ents of STC will present a recita
tion of the "Night f!efore Christ;:s:" The col!ege Chorus will sing 

r,stmas music· J ean Gladden 
anc] Mike Ki tzmill er will render 
solos. 

The editors of the Holly L,eaf 
request that the students of STC 
c~eate a two-way communica
tion system through "more'' let
~rs to ~he editors. At this point, 

e editors are especially in
~~ested in response to the ar-

e on page 2 regarding "the 
mo.rale question.'' The editors 
we.com,, ag t . 
111 

" •• _reemen , d1sagree-
m:t, ~r1t1c'.sm, (and compli-

ts) 111 th is an d all issues. 

"Human Dignity" Viewed H II THEL f 
};?e !}~ts!f ~~f~:-n~~~:ffee o Y~. ea· 

Hour discussions was gotten under 
way this Deo0 mbe1· 9 with a talk 
on. "H uman Dignity in the Mid-
T wenti eth Century." VOL. lS- NO. 5 S 

E. Da le Ad kins and Shelby J ar- ====== ===T:.:.:· C===, =S.c=aJ=is~b~u:::_r_:y~, ,,;M:::::_:::d:.:_. -===;;_D;,;e;;c;;. ;1;;8~-'d::19; 5;:~8 
man, t·wo very plain- poken and 
interesting men , had the first half 
of the hour, after which the sub
j-ect was throwi1 in to group di scus
s ion. 

Delegates Attend Maryland 
Conference on Education 

At lhe beginning, both men gav 
their inier1 retaiion of "human dig- _At the invitation of Dr. De, ilbiss, Richard Morrison, 
nity," but each of them ad mi tted president of the Student Government Association and James 
that defini t ions of abstract things Fox_' , president of the. Senior Class, represented 

1

th is college 
a r e just as abstract as the things t ti M I l C they attempt o clefin-". a ,e ary anc onference on Education held in Baltimore 

From that poi.n.t on, t lie di scus- Jovember 20 - 23. The expenses of this conference attend
s ion dea lt w ith matters mor e easy ance were ,born by th e Student Gov-
to see and feel and affect-namely, ernment Association . Dr. Dev il bi s A I Ch • C 
Lhe dange rs to this abstract qua!- al so represented this College. nnua r1stmas Oncert 
ity, " human digni ty." The Conference, attended by eel - w·11 B G" 

Mr. Jarman named r eli g ious big- ucators a.nd lay peop:-e intarested in I e 1ven Today 
otry, and Mr. Adkins named con- education from the state of Mary-land, \\'as r ec om m en cl e cl and · The Col leRe horus will pr s<' nt 
formity; and, in r eality, those two · things were t he subj ects of dis- planned by the State Board of Ed- its annu_a l ~ hri stma Program in 

ucation in F ebrua ry of 1958 as a n the auditorium at 1 :15 today. 
cussion. As a matter of fact, by · 1' 1 
the time it was a ll over, the big- outgrowth of its " look in n- toward I 1-e ntire Chorus \\'i ll b gin th e 
otry a nd the conformity were nar- th e betterment and conti;ued pro- program with the si ngin g of "Glou
rowed to one subject--in tellectual gress of the educa t iona l system of I c st rshi1:e Wa sai l," a traditiona l 
honesty-and th trend of the con- Maryland ." old Eng-lt sh yu le ong. Man~· of 

In an in tervi ew with a staff th e so.i gs to b rendered wer sunrr 
versation was toward findin g the I 
things in our society, and other member of the H olly Leaf, Dick on t 1 \\/BO C-TV program by the 
societies, which ,lead to intellectual Morrison stated that the purpose of Co ll ege Chora l-e on December 4. Ex
d·ishoncst11. Mass communication the Convention, as an noun ced by ccpt ions to t·J1 is a r "Patapa n," a 
media and the presen t tota litai·ian Wendell D. All en, president of th F ourieenlh ,ntu1·y F r nch t une; 
communism of Russia and Chin.a State Boa rd of Education was to t·llC' German aro., "O Christm:is 
were named, but the special atten- "highlight certain probl ems which 7'reP" (l\f n's Chorns ); "Hallelu 
t ion was toward the things we our- a r-e emerging i.n the field of -educa- J;i h Chorus" from H:1nd l's "nJ, -~
selves can control-that is, how t ion and which ar e currently con- sh h;" l\fary Evelyn Doepp's ar
much we Jet the forces for con- fronting the local sehool system." ran.gemen t of "Sil ent Nigh t," the 
formity, and bigotr y, a ffect our Mr. Morrison furth e i· reported that Pu r to Ri ca n carol, "Hasten Now, 
though ts and actions. Dr. Paul H . Mort in his talk on the Y Shepherds ;" Lhc Hun g-:1ri:1 n 

Two evi ls of conformity were "Need of Increased Fjnancial Sup- C'arol. "Ha rk to th · An g-els;" an d 
co.nsiclei,ed : the man who conforms port in Public Education" stressed the Engli sh " oven try arol." 
for no other r eason than to conform several aspects of the financial The Ladies' Ensembl wi ll ing 
and the man ~vho rebels for 110 problem that may not b clear to "'Tis the Eve of hri stma ," 
other reason than not to conform: many people out of the teachin rr "Sl~ ephcrds, Awake," and "Joseph 
in both cases, an -individual, who p1·ofession. Faithful, Joseph Mine." The M n's 
. hould be thinking for himself, is More Demancls, Less Money Cho i·us will ~)-ng tl1 e " herry Tre!' 
being directed- in P.ither a positive Dr. Mort poin ted out that we cJ.e- Carol,". and Mary Had a Baby." 

· f h ' b . J . ' The enti re ·horu wi l' s ing, in addi-
or negative as 1011- v society. s1 re better education today tha n we ti on to thos a lr eady 111 -n tioiwcl . 

• (Corutinued on Page Four) 1 (Continued on P a ge Four) "Th e Twelve Days of Christmas," 
"Chri .,, tmas Round J;iy" - a song 

Q1qrtatmn!i ~rrrttnga 
The Christmas Season is trndiUonally ci t ime of joy 

lrnppiness and good wi:ll. It is the time dediclited to "the 
forget fulness of self" and to "the thoiightfulness of others." 
Only as this sp-irit prevciils can we f eel and know the r al 
Christmas spirit. It is my hope thcit this sanie spirit will 
ouide, inspire cind lead us in everything we do, not only at 
this Christmasti1ne, but also throi1ghout evMy dliy of ow· 
l:ives. 

W e cannot mad too often or ponder too deepl?,1 the 
thought and spirit expressed by Henry Vein Dyke in "l(eep
ino Christm,as." " Are you willing to forg et what you lwve 
done for other people, ltnd to remeniber w hat other people 
have done for you; to ignore what the, world owes you, nnd 
to think w hat you owe the world; to put your rights in the 
uackground, and yoiir duties in the 1niddle distance, nnd you1· 
chances to do a little more than your duty in the fore ground; 
to see that your f ellow 1nen nre just ns real as you are, and 
try to look behind their faces to their hearts, h!ungry for joy; 
lo own that probably the ·only good reason for your existence 
is not w lwt you are going to get out of li f e, but wlUlt you are 
.aoing to give to life; to closeyourbook of compl,a,ints against 
the 1nanage1nent of the universe, and look nround you for n 
place w here you can sow ll f ew seeds of lUlppiness--a,re you 
icilling to do these things even for a cl,a,y. Then you can 
k ep Christmas." 

Wilbur Devilbis. 
President 

written by a 13-yea r-old gi rl from 
Pikesville, Md., and "O Hol y 
Night ," with J an Gladden an cl 
J\<Iich a I K iLzmi ll e1·, soloists. 

Special selections are a mal-e 
quart t - Thomas Daffin, E lbert 
D tw il e r, Hub rt Trego, and Ron
a ld A.: len-singi ng "Ca1·ol , Broth
ers Carol"; a trio--Doris Stones i
fer, Mary Evelyn Dc,.ep p and 
J o'lnne Little-singing- "Y es, Th re 
is a Santa Ja u, "; a qua r let--J can 
Gladden, J oann Little, J ack P ot
ter and J rry l\!atthews-sing-ing 
"Dea1· Santa, Have You Had the 
MC'asles ?"; and an octet s i.n.g ing
"Christmas was M ant for Child
r en." 

Dr. J essi e L. Fleming will direct 
th-e horus in their p1;pgram of 

(Continued on Page Three) 

SGA Presents Gift to· 
College 

The two silver candl e snuffe rs to 
be used at the Candle lighting Ser
vice for the first time Thursday 
night, an.cl annually thereafter, and 
a gift to the College from the SGA. 
Both snuffers have be-en engrav-ecl 
"S. G. A. Christmas 1958." 
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STC Women Successful 
In Sports Day at U. of Md. 111 lS ie - •u Gloria 1 er . . . 

Editor .. ... ... ..... . . . · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · Jean Pusey There is somethmg about tradibo.n-a certain intan on SabHr.ctay, November 21, the 
\"ars ity and Junior Varsitf hockey 
squads, with Mrs. ~ar)'. Alice Dy~r, 
ar rived at the U111vers1 ty_ of Mai y
·and campus for the big Sports 
Day in which th irteen colleges and 
uitiversities were r epresented. 

Acs istant_ Editor · · · · · · · · · · · ·· ···· ·:.·:.·:.·.·:.·:.·:.·::.·::.·Gerald Pine som ething tl:iat g ives one a war:11 fee lmj:; of _affinity with 
News Edi to~ · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · .. ....... . . .. . Janet Hart past and ·with the future. This exp lams m part the di! 
Feature E_d itor · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·· ·····Carole Kirkwood, Bob West e nfiment with which the student and facu lty hold theCac-
SLaportst EE• ddi~toors · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ." ." ." .............. Noel Farmer Lig·hting· Service, which began the year this college ono· 

you • r · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · N Atkinson J . l · I" 
Business Manage.r ........ .. ... . . . . . .. ·. · · · · · · · · ancy . Smith 1925. Miss Ruth ;powell , w 10 w_as t _1en the Social Direc-. 
Staff Photography .... .. ........ . . · · · · · · Tom ParkerL, ~ddwmM l"s and 'vvho still presides over the hghtmg of the candles ot 

m a aga 1 · · t · th I f S I· b ' c;rculation Manager .. . . . · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · M ·. · A L Fleming ;nated the Service o give e I?eop e o a is ury 
The Junior Varsity and the Var

!:ily had three and four games 
scheduled respectively. The Var
sity's firs t opponent was Trinit~, 
then Marjorie Webster, th e U111-
Yersity of Maryland and George 
\\" ashington University. None of 
the four opposing teams was suc
c s ful in their attempts to score 
a goal aga inst STC. Helen Mae 
Ellis scored four points whi le Dee 
Gardner and Mary Ev Doepp 
scored one apiece. The Junior Var
sity played Trinity, American Uni
versity a nd Geo1·ge town Nurses. 

Staff Advisor ..... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · Is. · · Teachers College a real opporturnty to help those unfor. 
nate children who otherwise would not have the chanr:e 
"isualize the clay of Christmas as unique from the other 
0f the year. SPEARHEADING THE 

MORALE QUESTION 
The H oUy Leaf, in awareness of its obliga_tio?}, to ·~nves

tigcite in its desire to p1·esent the truth, <ind in its wish to 
bu ild a b tt f'1· STC. presents the follo1ving conce-p_ts of morale 
n.· based on an inte1·view w'ith the College President . . Pend
i1zg student support, the ~d-itors of the Holly Lecif will fu.r
tl! er investigate the qnestwn of m.orale. 

As a step in. th e Holly Leaf's at---- - ---------,--
t mp t at spea rheading analysis of knows where he hopes to go, his 
th morale question at STC, a n.ext step is to decide what path to 
sta ff member recen lly interviewed choose. \\ hen he chooses college, 
President Wilbur Devilbiss to gain he must realize tha t he must bring 
~omc understanding of his f eeling his own capaci t ies to the opportun
on the subject. itics offered by the college. The 

oll cge mora le, Dr. Devilbi ss coll,ege he chooses will be one, it 
ays, when we ge.11eralize the term, naturally appars, that wi ll provide 

is an intangHile somethin g that bhc clima te to develop his own spe
cannot b explained in terms of an cial abili t ies for the purpose of hie 
activ social prog ram or the own interests as well as those of 
courses offered. "Morale," he says, other people. Dr. Devilbiss is a 
"is too oft n augcd by wha t some firm believer that ·each individual 
in lividuals choos' to talk about." has something within him that is 
Bu t whr.n ·it become ncc0 ssary to worthwhil,e. U.nJess the individual, 
actua ll y pin down the problem, if ·however, has he interest to have 

u h -•x ists, it becomes clea r that tha t talent developed. it is likely 
no g·. ·neral solut ion can be offered. not lo be developed . Therefore. 
l\[or::i lc is a rcfl ction of individua l Ui e studen·t with lo w morale 
phi I . ophy, xpc~ta 1_1c)es, a,nd satis- brino-s li'l1tle to a college and can 
fa ·tions. An 11td1v1dual s own ° 
mor::il. li es largely in his under- I hope to take littl ~ away. 
stand in " of what he is seeking in Dr. Devilbi ss agrees that cer-
collcgc, in a job, in life. Once he I (Continued on P age Three) 

LITTLE MAN ON®CAMPUS 

•ieTTeR. LEAV6 HIM ALONE:- HE:', LOOl<!N& FOR THREe 
k\ORG W~ TO RN15H A 10,000 WORD T!-l~E. 11 

The large burning candle :vhich stands i~mediate\y 
side the· Social Room, from which the process10n of stun· 
light their candles, symbolizes that Jove so commm)lY a:: 
ciated with the season, the love of each man for h1s _fe 
man. There have been only two candl~s used for th1q . 
pose : the first was used from 1925 until 1952 when the: 
ond candle was purchased . 

The spirit of giving is perhaps the i:nost. pronou 
feature of the Service, for through the \:'f 1com1c~ ~Ve\-.. 
Board, STC reaches out into the commu111ty by g1vrng. r. 
lo needy children. First names an_d a_ges of such ch1l_ 
a re distributed to the faculty, dorrn1tones, and day slua 
1'"110 freel:i contribute t h e time, effort, and money ~nla. 
; 11 buying and wrapping the gifts. Also, through Mi~~ 
nell's art classes toys are made by the students with· 
though t in mind' t h at each of these chi_lcl ren shall han 
nast one toy for Christmas. When the g!fts are all wrap;, 
they are placed under the tre~ in the Social _Room so tha~. 
atmosphere of giving at Christmas pred?mmates t\1e ~

The actual proceedings have remamed practical\i . 
c:hanged during the years. The Chorus !~ads th_e P'.·oces; 
(01lowed by the faculty and studen~s m th~11~_1 esp; 
classes The prno-ram commences with the Slllo 111_g 

· · ° Ch f Jl l bv the reachng · 11ropnate songs by the oms o owec ., Cl · 
lh e King James yersion _of the s_tory of _th e firs t 1

;:~ : 

The Service contmues with special music a1:d the P . 
f ti "ft Tl e a ]Jg-hter vern I Lion and acceptance o · 1e g1 s. 1 11 d 1 \'ii 

ckminates as the chi ldren of the facu lty and st~ en 
5 e 

"'Twas th; Night Before Christm_as" _an?. the en 1Th~
5
\ ir 

ings carols as candy _cane~ a1e d1st11buted.d. theC 
simplicity and informality gives to those atte!1 

/
1g CY ' 

r1\e Lightino· Service a feeling of ·warmth and 111 una · 
"' . d . ti year 

is unparalleled at any other time unng 1e ~Janel [ 

FACULTY attP11ded the Christmas Da. 
W e~ley Junior College, Dolf 

)! rs. Dyer, S.T.C.'s woman tennis 
champion, was vktorious in three 
out of four matches. 

After completion of the games, 
an Honorary Team was chosen 
through skill and use of the hockey 
stick. Eleana Roseme re of STC 
was selected as center of th is team. 

Skyrockets Meet Hebron 
To Tie Volleyball Ma.tch 

The SkyTOck·ets, meeting their 
most dreaded rival, Bounds PhHlips 
(bette r known as Hebron ) on 
Thursday, December 5, displayed 
kil l and close-knit cooperation in 

wi nn ing the first game 37-25. Heb
ron came out on. top in the second 
i:-an1e which made the contests the 
fi rst time either team had suffered 
a defeat. 

Particularly outstanding were 
Uuth Tyler, Pat Lloyd, J erry Bla
zek, J oan Di-epold, Norma Baker, 
Ruddy Guy, Pauline Osinski, and 
Phyllis Williams. 

The teams w ill meet again on 
Thu rsday, January 22. 

HERE and THERE 
STUDENTS 

JANICE HUBBARD 

Decemb-er 13" Mahi: Mr Focht to Le I. Little Miss Lynne '. hl . • (1Ure 

\~ alton Dudley of Balti more " ras 
a weekend guest of the coll ege on 
December 12. 

The \~ ,esley Foundation attended 
Rockawalkin Methodist Church on 
November 23. 

Delores Gardner and J a11ette 
Barclay were honored with a bridal 
shower on December 10, giv,en by 
Linda Maga! is and Joanne Moran. 

The Men's Chorus presented a 
program before the local Women's 
Club on December 2. 

I 
Regina Hughes spent the Thanks

giving holidays in New York City, 
where she saw "My Fair Lady." 

On November 23, Dr. Lei la Ste-
vens attend-ed a concert given by 
Maria Callas in Washington. 

Miss Margaret Addis, who ·holds 
a chair in the violin section of the 
Eastern Shore Community Sym
phony Orchestra, entertained the 
orchestra members at a buffet sup
per on December 6. 

Jane Harris and Carolyn Higgins 

Salisbury was an overmg \; On Arct·1c Tour of Duty 
of Jane Jennings on Dr.-fn~gs l 

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn. 
5 

in lllr. James Focht, a member of 
th Thanksgiving holiday . the Campus Elemen tary School 

e ti Cl' 58~ f 
Yol·k City wher-e 1 d acui ty, will present an illustrated · \\ u" an l World of Susie ono ctu re of his tours of duty in the 
Music Maker." . . has Arctic, in assembly hour on Janu-

Dr \.\ ilbur Dev1lb1ss \~j{I! ary 6. 
. ·d t of the PII F ht elected pres• f n iatio~ r. • oc , a Commander in the 

County Historical Assoc d C' Naval Reserves, has spent three 
William Hanks an va. seasons in the Arctic as Public In

Burch of Chincoteague. 1 • fo rmation Officer for the U. S. 
weekend guests of the co ~avy's Military-Sea Transporta
December 12. . tion Service .Arctic Task Four-Six. 

A.. roup of College C~orup~ Task ~our-Six is a fl eet of fifty
bo;·s !an at the Wicomico I· tw? ships_ on ~ mission to resupply 

t 
- . Cghurch on December derense sites 111 the Eastern Arctic 
enan h"' and to · r Griffith "" . support Canadian and 

Mrs. Rosa ieFla. to spet~ Umt~ States lnternationail Geo
Tallahassee, r 1 s with t physical Year and other scientific 
Christm~ ho ic ay expeditions. He made a similar 
and family. 11 uendi- tour of duty in Ice and this past 

Barbara Marsha ad" al summer. 
· F" 1·e Weeken · Mr F ht' 1 "Rmg 1gu ftulc o,1' . · · oc s ecture in January 

ginia Mi li tary Ins .1 will ~lainly discuss the problems in 
Th anksgiving vacatio~ove~ A(ctic supply ~Y. sea; it w ill also 

Dean Powell spen\e 5a,; 1 ~i resom_e descnption of li ving con-
in Baltimore where e '!'nit' ions 111 the Arctic. 

(Continued on pag 
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Volleyball T earn Defeated 
Twice 

On Monday even.ing, December 6, 
the Torpedoes were twice defeated 
by the Coldwater Packing Com
pany. 

The Torpedoes, after four games, 
are p'.aying a better game of vol
\.ey.ball than in the early part of 
the season. Most of the players on 
the team are Freshmen. In ,spite 
of th is, the squad is wor~ng to
g-ether and having as good volleys 
as can be ,expected. 

The .Skyrockets, our ideal team, 
is now in first place with seven 
wi11s and one defeat. Their chief 
opponent, H ebron, was defeated by 
Sharptown and .now has six w ins 
and two losses. 

Women's Basketball 
Season Opens January 1 0 

Women's basketball 'Practice be
gan on December 2 under the man
agement of Louise Campbell and 
Myma Baker. T en veteran play
ers have returned to the floor and 
fifteen new faces have appeared. 
Twelve members will ,be chosen for 
the firs t team and eight will be 
sel,ected for second team on De
cembebr 18. The first game is 
scheduled for January 10 when 
Salisbury wi ll play St . Mary's at 
home. Games have been tentatively 
scheduJ.ed with Gallaudet, Trinity, 
Towson, St. Mary's, Villa Juli e, 
Wesley, PMladelphia Bible Insti
tute, and Notre Dame. 

Guest Conductor of 
Concert Wins Praise 

The Baltimore Symphony Or
chestra, for the second time this 
year, presented a concert in the 
auditorium of the Salisbury State 
Teachers College on December 3. 
P erhaps the most interesting fea
ture of the program was the guest 
conductor, Herbert Grossman, who 
showed every accent, mood, or 
change in style with precision and 
ease. If less graceful than Mas
simo Freccia, Grossman conducted 
wi tth an evident understanding and 
artful interpret:i.uion of each musi-
cal notation. · 

Rossini 's "Semiramide Overture" 
was one of delightful freedom and 
motion which was followed by the 
dreamy, romantic feeling of "Les 
Pr-eludes" which ty;pifies Lizst. 
David Abel, the violin soloist in 
".Symphonie Espagnole, Opus 21" 
by Lalo may be commended for a 
performance of skill , finesse, and 
seemingly effortless playing. The 
1,emainder of the symphony con
sisted (Yi Beethovan's "Eighth Sym
phony" and Smetana's "Bartered 
Bride Dances." The surprising en
core of Sousa's popular "Stars and 
Stripes Forever" concluded the con
cert with a thrilling an-angement 
of one of America's favorite 
marches and occasioned warm audi
ence response. 

The next concert to be presented 
here by the Baltimore Symphony 
Orchestra is scheduled for March 
12 when Valdimir Golschmann will 
be the guest conductor.- Janet Hart 

The BILL-BOARD 
by BILL LIVINGSTON 

It's getting colder and colder out
side, and the time used to ,be when 
old manwinter and Mr. Basketball 
came hand in hand. Today, how
ever, the frost is hardly on. the 
grass, before the giants of the 
hardwoods take to the exh ibition 
trail. 

Naturally enough, the pros are 
the ones who start things off. 
Anxious to grab every available 
penny of the sporting public's cash, 
they start before the echo of the 
old pigskin even has a chance to 
get started. The college schedule 
starts in 1•ight after the football 
season. and continues on righ t up 
until baseball time. 

Here at STC basketball has 
started and once again we go 
through the motions of practice and 
sel-ecting a team. The tryouts this 
year ·look pretty good at this early 
stage of the game, but it's no tell
ing how things will tum out later. 

Coach Maggs has a battle tested 
nucleus of a ball club to start ,with 
but desperately needs some rookies 
to develop into players. Most of 
the younger players ,played quite a 
bit of high school ball , but t hat 
item holds very litble water once 
the season gets under way. 

This year most of the veteran 
members of the squad •have hooked 
up with some of th e Wicomico 
County teams to balance out a 
pretty full schedule. Of course 
some minor problems are bound to 
come up throughout the year. One 
such example has already occurred. 
Take the strange case of the grand 
old-youngster of basketball, Lew 

HERE AND THERE 
(Continued from P age Two) 

cert version of the opera "Electra" 
by Richard Strauss. 

The Ladies' Ensemble sang for 
the Inner Wheel meeting at the 
Wicomico Hotel on December 11. A 
special sel,ection, "The Snow" was 
accompan ied by Dr. Jessie Fleming 
and Miss Margaret Addis on vio
lins. 

J eanne Gladden, Joanne Little, 
Gerald Matthews, and Mike Kitz
miller sang for a meeting of the 
Wicomico Junior Women's Club at 
Johnny's and Sammy's Restaurant, 
December 10. 

MORALE QUESTION 
(Continued from P age Two) 

tainl y "low morale" in an individ
ual correlates highly with his feel
ing of inadequacy. A student with 
a poor background in, for exam'Ple, 
English, cannot hope to breeze 
through a coll ege course in English 
composition no matter how high his 
potential ability. Neither can any 
college student with any sense C1f 
responsibility ,hope to have the 
course "spoon-fed" to him. H~s re
sponsibility, according to Dr. Devil
biss, li es in his willingness to rec
ogniz,e hi s weakness and to do as 
much extra work necessary to gain 
competency. 

Dr. Devilbiss' feel ing regarding 
a student's responsibi lity to morale 

Goati er. "Goat" as he is nick
named, plays for the college team 
and for the Abbott Brothers' team 
in the county league. On,e night a 
few days ago the big fellow had 
quite a decision to make whe.n Ab
bott Brothers played the school in 
a warrnup tilt. NaJturally, "Goat" 
played for the school team, s ince 
the school team gai.ns first nod in 
decisions like thi s. 

So, another basketball season is 
underway and it's time for the ·boys 
to start rolling again. Let's hope 
that the Gulls don't have to over
come not only the competition, hut 
the loneli ness that comes from 
playi.ng at home in an empty gym, 
as they did last year. The Gulls 
play home so seldom that it's a 
shame the school can't back them in 
a stronger fashion. 

Colts World Champs? 
The Baltimore Colts, winner of 

the westem Conference in the Na
tional Football League, are almost 
ready to 1-eturn home after a two
week "vacation" i.n. California. Any
one who saw t he game between the 
Colts and the Rams can say that 
they certai nly didn't look like a 
championship ball club. 

They are probably savi ng all 
stre.n.gth and g uns for the big one 
coming up in another week or so 
for the world championship. If this 
long layover without any pressure 
doesn't hurt them, they should be 
able to hand le either of the two 
teams in the Eastern Division. 
May,be our view is prejudiced , bu t 
it looks like the Colts ,by seven 
points. 

has been stated above. The college 
a student chooses, in that it caters 
to his speciality, has fulfilled its re
sponsibility as far as its cun-icu
lum goes. A college, he says, does 
not "compliment students by not 
expecting them to thandle or disci
pline themselves." A cO'llege offers 
the social and academic opportunj
ties, but it cannot assume the re
sponsibi lity of forcing or begging 
the students to take advan tage of 
those opportuni ties. 

ANNUAL CHRISTMAS 
CONCERT 

(Continued from Page 1) 

wishing a Merry Christmas to the 
College. Joanne Little, Wanda 
Murphy, and Dean Powell lWl ll sup
port the wish with their piano ac
companiment. 

Assembly Postponed 
The Spanish attache, w ho was 

scheduled to appear in assembly 
t his -past mon th, was unable to 
come because of a change of per
sonnel in the Spanish Embassy. 
This program, however, wi'11 be re
seheduled in January or February. 
The students will be notified of this 
date. 
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Spirit ,of Givi1\g 

"foreign Affafrs" Panel 
Listed for Coffee Hour 

The second of the Coffee Hours 
will be held on Jan uary 7, 1959, 
from 6 :30 to 7 :30 p.m. The topic 
of thi s di cu ion will be "Foreign 
Affair ," with Mr. A. L. Fleming, 
1\fr . J ames Gl enn , and Dr. Maurice 
I• leming- as guest speakers. They 
will discuss the nature of American 
fore ig-n poli cy, its importance to 
the Uni ted States at the p1-esen t 
l ime, and the shift of the AmeTi-
an fore ign policy in the last ten 

or twelve vears. 

" 1-IUl\fAN DIGNITY" 
(Continued from Page 1) 

And both have sunendered, to a de
g r e, their human dignity. 

The bigot was decided as b ing 
a so rt of reverse-twist inverted 
confo rmi~t-that is, someone who 
xper ts ocietv to conform to his 

standards. The t rouble, of course, 
is to judge whether tha t person's 
standa rd may not be better for so
ci ty. If so, he cannot be ignored 
me r lv hecau e he form s a minor
ity. Th ca tch would be, who is fi t 
to judge ?- oc iety ? o. No one 
cn.n judge. Bigots and noisy ddeal
i ts must be tolerated un t il t ime 
and xp rienoe judge them. Any
th ing more restri ctive would lead 
lo a police stat . 

Along about that time, t ime ran 
out, and the o' loquy was broken 
un. o grea t issues had been de
r ided, bu t many had been broken 
dow:n. in to minor i ues. New 
problem were found, and new 
lun ts on old problems were found; 

and that is the purpose of informal 
discussions.- Gerald Pine 

DELEGATE ATTEND 
ONFEREN E 

(Continued from Page 1 ) 

did twen ty years ago and yet in 
many ca c~ we are spending less 
today than we did even then . He 
. numera t~d four force causing an 
mcre~sc m the cost of educat ion: 
(1)_ mer ased popula t ion ; (2) in
~a ~10n ; (3 ) higher standa rds of 
livmg ; ( 4) the need for a better 
educat ional mechanism. He warned 
that unless standards of living in -
i·eas for teacher in Maryland, 

the problem ,,1i1J inevita,b!y J,ead to 
either a teachers' un ion or an in
crease in the number of unquali fied 
teachers. He str essed the need for 
the sta te and local governments 
acting together to fi nance educa
t ion. Mr. Monison r eported tha t 
throughout the Conv·ention, f.cd eral 
aid to state education was strongly 
di sapproved. 

Opinions in Agreemelt1t 
Mr. Morrison reports that the 

opportuni ty was available at the 
Convention for delegates to talk 
wi th ,educators, teachers, st udents, 
businessmen, doctors, and lawyers, 
and other non-teaching people con
nected with teaching through t he 
Parent. - Teache1· Association. He 
says tha t he was impressed with 
the fact that, contrary to r ecen.t 
news articles, there was a large de
qre of agreement regard ing Mary
land education . Another of the 
most important conclusions of the 
g-eneral sessions was the feeling 
tha t in spite of the Soviet's recent 
advance in science, that our educa
t ion shou'. d not be modeled after 
Russia's nor changed just to meet 
~he needs of the moment; rather 
1t should advance in a solid, sensi
ble program to meet the needs of 
th American way of li fe. 

Group essions Held 
Mr. Fox repo rts that Conven tion 

members were divided in to g roups 
'.or the purpose of discussing var
ious problems of the teaching pro
fessi?n. These g roups met for ap
proximately two hours each day. 
Mr. Fox join°cl the "' roup dis
cussing "Purposes of P ublic Edu
c~tion." He reports that the group 
~l1scussed suggestions for changes 
m the teacher-education program. 
A plan discusse:d wais tl1aJt of 
changi.ng the four-year plan to a 

I fiv -year plan which woul d include 
a four-yea r liberal arts program 
~nd a one-yea r professional t rain-
111 1F . program. The concensus of 
op1111 on se m cl to be tha t it would 
be well fi rst to improve the prese.nt 
plan . 

Laymen of the g roup seemed to 
f l that the sixte n required hou rs 
of methods courses con tai n too 
much r epeti t ion. Professional ed
ucator of the group maintained 
tha t repeti t ion js necessary in 
m thods courses as it is in science 
and ma thematics courses.. 

Freeda Conducts Last 
Symphony in Salisbury 
[ A r eview based on a n int e r view 

with Dr. J es ie L . Flemingl 
On W ednesday, November 12, 

the Ba ltimore Symphony Orches-
t ra presented a concert in the 
auditoiitun of the S tat e Tua.chers 
College, Salis bur y . Dr. iMassim o 
Freccia, who has irn pr e~sed Sal
isbury audiences fo r three years 
with his sensitiveness and gTace. 
conducted his la.s t symphony her e 
for a t least th1·ee years du e t o 
his plans fo r malting a gu est 
tour of Europe, 

Dming the past s ix years 
which Dr. Freccia lhas been with 
the Baltimore Symphony, h e ha s 
turned wha t was a third-rate en
semble in to wha t is now recog
nized as a major orchest ra . To 
fill the vacancy left by Dr. Fres
cia, guest conductors have been 
engaged. On DecembeT 3 the or 
chestra will perform under the 
direction of H erbert Grossman; 
and Valdimir Golsc.hma nn will 
s tep in on March 12. Since the 
personality of a conductor has a 
s t rong effect on not only tlle 
(?Ver-all performance but nJso the 
soun~ of an orchestra, it will be 
interes ting to see how lliese two 
men will influence the Baltimore 
Symphony. 

A varied program was present
ed in the aftemoon for llie chil
dren's concert, under tile direc
tion of ·t.,he assistant conductor . 
The selections, which included 
such choices as Straus' "Blue 
Danube Waltz." Elgar's "March, 
Pomp and Circumstance No. l .' ' 
and Wagner 's Prelud e to "Die 
Meistersinger" were ma inly of 
tha t musical qual ity whidh sug 
gests motion . The announcer for 
the concert was alm ost ins tantly 
accla imed by the younger set a t
tending this concert because of 
his excellence a t establishing rep
ertoire with children. 

The evening concert . if not 
a br illiant display of a rtful pre
cision a nd beau ty throughout , 
was at least an enjoyable a nd 
polished performa nce. T he sym 
phony got off to a raither slow 
start wi t.h Suppe's "P oet and 
P easant Overture" but lliis was 

~ 
soon r emedied by tlh~ 
No. 6 m B Minor Opus . 
Tchaikovsky. The dream '4 

d' - Y, t 1c music of ·the Romanu 
posers was relied on heaiit 
t(1e . exception of the Brit \ . 
r1 a tions which is modern. 

It may be interesting lo 
tha t _ the enti re orchestra a'. 
Bal t imore Symphony reatl\' . 
their performances in ·.~ 
Dr. J esse ~ tern ing, music p~ 
soi· of this college, colll!:
tha t she thoug1h t that this 
be attributed to their aw, 
tion of a genuinely receptii, 
dience. 

There was available for, 
dent use for this conce11, ~ 
&J I such concerts, one h-
tickets . These t ickets were 
ed in but a few hous af ir. 
were r eady for release , 
many other people clamori:: 
more. P erhaps if th.is ir.:, 
continues, in the future t 
m ay be additional tickets for 
den ts . If the students of ,, 
lege a re truly interested in 
sor t of program, it is hopoJ · 
•they will let it be known bf 
continue.cl support.-Janet It 

Emine·nt Educator ~,· 
STC Campus 

On Wednesday, December!' 
Freeman Butts, Professor oii 
ca t ion at Teachers College, C: 
bi a Uni versity, vri si ted the : 
campus in the interest of ~': 
made of Teachers Colle~, 1 
land . 

He was accompanied ~ 
Th omas G. Pullen, .Stat~ Sr 
tendent of P ublic Instruct~ 
M r J ero:me F rampton. a r.
of 'the State Boa.rd of 

One yea r ago, the State · 
Education invited Dr. Bu:; 
head a commission for st~· 
Maryland public schools. Thi 
was made in view of dete. 
whether or not a balance ext: 
tl1e curricul um between , 
courses and liberal arts ~
and secondly, whether or ~o 
st udents wJ10 should ~e tJkJOI 
were doing so. Then· repor. 
~uhmitted in early fa]~ . . , 

Subsequent to exam111111~ 
por t the Board thought it : 
ma k~ a stud y of Teachers C 

Appreciation E xpressed . in the state, so Dr. BuU~ ~ 
STC's r epresentatives, Mr . Mol'l'i - vited to come ba~k. H~ 

5 
rl 

son _and Mr. F ox eirpressed in in - pre ent t ime makmg su h 
3 :r 

te rv1ew their apprecia tion both to While on the campus, e! is 
Dr. Devilbiss who invi ted them to pecia l attent ion to c~: ~rel· e 
attend the Conference a.nd SGA struction , and also ma , , 
who made possible their going ervation of the colleges 'm 
thr ough financia l support. facil ities. _---1'l 

TED & BOB'S BARBER SHOP ~ 
. . 'on st. ) (Corner of College Avenue a nd S. D1"151 

Catering to the College Crowd 
OPEN FROM 8 A.1'11. TO 8 p .l\f. 

MONDAY THRU SATURDAY 

Shoe Shines on Friday N ights and Satu rda.Y5 

TED CLARK and BOB HAMILL 
AT YO UR SERVICE 
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